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New Curing System of U rea- Formaldehyde Resins
with Polyhydrazides II. t

Curing with poly (methacryloyl hydrazide).
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A new curing system for urea-forD1aldehyde (UF) ~ns;was investigated using poly(~acryloyl,
hydrazide) as the cUring reagent. ReslIlts were as follows:
1) Gel time and the water-soluble part of cured resins were determined as function of pH and molar
ratio [hydrazide group/ (free formaldehyde+methylol group)]. It was found that_the reaction in this
system proceeds for a short time under neutral conditions, and that the reaction of hydrazide groups
with OF resin involves two stages with the second stage occuring at a rather high temperature.
2) The adhesive shear strength of lap-joint ~imens prepared under the new system was compara-
ble to that by conventional curing with ammonium chloride. although it decreased after watersoak-

ing at 6O"C.
3) The adhesive strength of plywood specimens decreased as the molar ratio increased.
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4) A remarkable reduction of formaldehyde emission from plywood was recognized in the applica-

tion of the new system.

urea-formaldehyde resin, hydrazide polymer, neutral curing, formaldehyde esission,Keywords

1. INTRODUCTION

In our previous paper, II we reported that a new

curing method for urea.formaldehyde (UF) resins had

been developed, and that its practical applicability for

wood adhesives was evaluated by testing the bond

strength of plywood. The method is based on the

simple mixing of UF resins with dihydrazide com.

pounds under neutral conditions without using con-

ventional curing agents such 8S ammonium chloride

or acids. It was concluded thllt the hydrazide group
has two or three functions against formaldehyde or

the methylol group of UF resins. and that dihydrazide

com~undl! work as curing agents (hardeners) of UF

This paper reports on the utilization of hydrazide

polymer as a hardner of UF resins. Poly (metha-

cryloyl hydrazide) (PMAH). which was synthesized

easily from poly (methyl methacrylate) (PMMA).
was investigated on its practical applicability as

wood adhesive. The level of formaldehyde emission

from the final products also was compared with the

curing method with ammonium chloride-

2. EXPERIMENTS

istics are shown in Table I.

2.2 Prepamtion of Poly (Melhocryloy/ Hydrazide)
(PMAH) I)

A commercial PMMA (Wako Chemical Company,

Mn 3.29 x 10') was used. The solution of PMMA (96.

5 g) inhydrazine hydrate (500 ml} was refluxed for 24

hrs; Crude PMAH was precipitated from methanol

(10 I) containing 20ml of acetic acid. The precipitate

was filtered off, dissolved in 500 ml of water. and then

purified by repeating reprecipitations with methanol.

followed by air-drying and succesive drying in a

vacuum. Yield of PMHA was 60 g. Carbon 13 nuclear

magnetic resonance ('SC-NMR in 0,0): 17.5~20.0

ppm (CHI), 43.0-47.0 (CHJ. 55.1-62 (C), 177.4-177.8

(CONHNHJ.
2.3 Gelation Time of UF-PMAH Reoi:tion

PMAH was used as a 10% aqueous solution, and its

pH was 7.8. It was mixed with UF resin at various

molar ratios. The pH adjustment of the mixture of

UF resin (Ul) and PMAH was made with IN NaOH

and IN CH,COOH. Gelation time was measured at

20'C. and each value shown in the figures was based

on the average of three measurements. The molar

ratio of the hydrazide group to formaldehyde was

based on the following equation.
Molar ratio (CONHNH,/HCHO) =3 x 103

(h/Mwf). (1)
2.1 Urea-Fonnaldehyde Resins

Two commercial UF resins, Ul and U2, were used

85 well as a commercial urea-melamine copolymer

resin (UM). The free fonnaldehyde and methylol

group contents of these resins were detennined by

conventional titrations, the ammonium chloride

method, and iodometry. Results and other character-

Characteristics of three commercial resins.

Fonnaldehyde
content(%)

methylol F
+ free F--

17.4
8.6
10.7

Resin content
(%) !reeF-

2.2
e..
t~6

62.5
u ~ 51.9
VM 55.0--
VI: UF resin for wood working at room temper

ature.
U 2: UF resin for making plywood.
UM: Urea-melamine copolymer resin.

Here, h: weight of PMAH (g),
M: molecular we!ght of repeating unit of

PMAH (100)..
w: weight of UF resin (g), and

f: fonnaldehyde content detennined by

iodometry (%).
Gel time was measured as functions of pH and molar

ratio, and was detennined by the time for the mixture

to solidify at 2S"C.
2.4 Determination of Water-Soluble Part of Cured

Resins
The mixtures of UF resins (U]) with PMAH were

allowed to stand at room temperature f(Ir six or ~ven

days. Half of the amount of each sample was treatil\g

at ] 10"C for S hrs. About] g of thC!c\lred Ample was

soaked in ]0 ml of water at 6Q"C for 5 hnl. The

of Urea-Formaldehyde Resirn
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Reaction of poly(mclhyIIIH,thl",\I",
hydrazine hydrate.

Fig.

fore it was concluded that almost all till' 11"'III)lr_I'"

groups were converted to hydrazide Kroup:; by 1I,'h..

ing in an excess amount of hydrazinc hydrllll' "1\

shown in Fig, I, From these results the moll'l'ul..,

weight of the repeating unit of PMAH was CIII,,'lullN!

to be 100 in Equation (1),
3,2 Reaction of PMAH with UF Resin.~

The molar ratio of the hydrazide group to fllrlll!11

dehyde (CONHNHz/HCHO) is based on J~(IWIII'1II

(1), The total content of free formaldehydl' ".,,1

methylol groups, which was determined by iod(lmct r) ,

was used to calculate the molar ratio because th('y
were considered to be capable of reacting with thl'

hydrazide group as described in our previous paper,l)
Figures 2 and 3 show the pH dependences of the

PMAH-UF resin system and the content of the water-

soluble part in cured resin, respectively, at the con-

c
E
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-
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aqueous solution was evaporated to dryness and

vacuum.dried.
2.5 Adhesive Shear Strength Test of Lap.Joint

Adhesives were prepared by quantitative mixing of

a 30% aqueous solution of PMAH with UF resin (U I)

just before using. The average solid content of the

mixtures ranged from 30 to 40%. Wood specimens

were Makamba (Betula maximowicziana Regal).
The size of specimen and bonding areas were 80 mm

(length) X25 mm (width) x r;) mm (thickne~) and 3.75

cm2, respectively. Th~' bondinJ( conditions were as

follows: (Ipen and clo~d a!'-~mbly time, 0 and 3-4

days; btlnding pre!'-"ure, O.9K N/mm2. The hot press

was applied at ) )0-(: f(lr ~I hrs The adhe!iive strengths
were evaluatt~ \)clth undN I)(lrtllal conditions and

after soaking in waIN at 6Irc. and were measured

with a Tensilon tensilt' tt'stinJ( machine (Toyo Bal.

dwin Co.) with a crll!'-..ht'ad speed of 10 mm/min.

2.6 Pr(1!I'Iralivt/ IIf l'IYl4101J(J
I...,uan vent't'r!' (Shorea sp.) (30x30x2mm) was

u!!t.<J for :1 ply plywoud. Adhesives were prepared by
quantitativt, mixing of a 15% aqueous solution of

I'MAII with UF resin (U2). The'bondingconditions
were as follows: closed assembly time, 5-10 min;

spread rate, 30 g/ (30 X 30) cm2; hot press tempera.
ture, 115.C; pressure, 0.98 N/mm2; hot press time, 5

min. The bond strength was measured under normal

condition and after soaking in water at 60.C.

2.7 Determination of Fonnaldehyde Emission
Formaldehyde emission from the plywood was

determined by the dessicator method of the Japanese

Agricultural Standard (JAS) after aging of the ply.

wood for one week.

pH
Gel times vs pHs for the UF resin (UI)-
PMAH system witn the molar ratio of 0.25 at

25"C.

Fig. 2.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

3.1 Structure of PMAH
The conversion of the methylester group to a

hydrazide group was confirmed easily with a tIC-

NMR spectroscopic comparison between the starting

polymer (PMMA) and the product (PMAH). It has

been reported that the methyl carbon of methylester

in PMMA gives the signal at about 5(}ppm, and that

carbonyl carbon appears at 175.2-176.4 ppm.'1 In the

spectrum of PMAH. on the other hand, no signals

curresponding to the methyl carbon of methylester

cuuld be observed at about 50 ppm, and the carbonyl

caroon shifted downfield to 177.4-177.8ppm. There-
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stant molar ratio (CONHNH./HCHO) of 0.25. The
new curing system has a strong reactivity in reaching
the gelation point within a few minutes under a range
of pH from 6 to 9.5 even at the temperature of 25'C.
The water-soluble part of each sample was about
20%. By successive curing at 110'C for five hours. it
decreased markedly. especiaUy in the range of pH 5 to
8. From these results, it was confirmed that three.
dimensional "networks took place in this system. The
effects of the molar ratio also are shown in Figs. 4 and
5, which were determinedWlder the weakly alkaline
state of pH 7.8-8.5. The gelation time was very short

in the molar ratios above p.1. It is very interesting
that gelations take place soon after mixing PMAH

,. j

with UF resin evel1 with small amounts of the
hydrazide grouP. Thi$ may be attribu~ to the
self-crosslinking of the hydrazide polymer, where free

formaldehyde in the UF resin acts asacrosslinking
agent OI:-:Jy to the hydrazide polymer, ~fore. it

should be not~ that this new curing system might
involvetwo,.step~l reactions. The first step is

the reaction of the hydrazide group withfr~iormal-

dehyde to fonD self-cro$!inkinp between hydrazide
polymers and to make gel::ata low temperature. The

second step is th'(! reaction of cthe hydrazide group
with methylol groupS of the UF resin ~t produces a
crosslink age between the hydrazide p!)lymer and UF
resin. The second step ~s to require a rather high
temperature thali @fjiSt step. partly because the
water-soluble part ~ m~rk~ly by curing at

llO.C as shown in Fig. 5. The highly crosslinked
networks were conSidered to be obtained in the molar

ratio of 0.5: The exCess amount of hydrazide groups
will cause to the consumption of reactive fonnalde-

hydes, including n1ethylol groups; and the production
of low crosslinked networks and greater amount of

the water-soluble part as shown in Fig. 5.

3.3 Adhesive $trength
The adhesiv~ shear stTengtbs of lap-joints bonded

by the new curing' method were evaluated on the

effects of the molar ratios and the curing conditions.
and compared with those by the conventional curing
(Fig. 6). The shear strength has a maximum in the

molar ratios from 0.25 to 0.5 afrer treating at llO.C.
and is not inferior to that by the conventional method
using ammonium chloride. HQwever. the shear
strength of a specimen bonded at room temperature is
coDsiderably less than that at 110.C. From these
evaluations, it was suggeste(! also that the new curing

involves two stages.. and that a high curing tempera-
ture is required to OQtain completely cured networks.

Figure 7. shows the results on the shear strength
tests on pl~ood ~which were prepared with
three amino resins, Ul. U2. and UM. at a large molar

c!

"i
~

t--
-
c5

2

-CI)IHfiz/t{}C

Gel times vs molar ratios fortbe UF resin
(Ul)-PMAH system under pH 7.8-8.5 at
25.C.

Fig. 4.

Fig. 6. Adhesive shear ~ of lap-joint speci.
mensvs molar ratios for the UF resin (UI)
- PMAH syst~.

Note; Plots at CONHNHt/HCHO=O are the
results of cUring byNH.CI.

Legend : e. cured at room temperature;
O. cured at IIO.C for 6 hrs.
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Adhesive cShear'St~ of~lyWOOds WIth
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a!l~~~~~q~-fMAM, U2::P~AH. and
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the molarrauo "(jfO:15.
O;nbmtarteSt;=J' I

...,water~~ing test(60'C)f"
Note

Legend
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Adhesive stier1gtho{~lyw~ pf~ at
variOt1$ molar ratios: ,.. .'. ,

PlQt$ atroNHNHJ:J!CHO;;TD" at.. the

~l~jof~~,NH~~I.
O. Qormal test ;

wai&-s6akitig'tesf (GO"C).

,t
3.4 Foma/dehyde E~

The preliminary data of formaldehyde emiSSions
from theplywooos prepared at various molar ratios
are!mownin Fig;lO: A mnatkable reduction of

fo~ldehyde etnissiOri is ObsetVed in the application
of the new curing system compared with the conven-
tional curing method using ammonium chloride.
However, the amount of OF resin decreased inevita.
bly as the molar ratio increased, since the spreading
ratio was constant. The corrected values in Fig. 10
mean the emission levels when the same amounts of
OF resin as in the conventional ~thod were applied

Fig;S.

1;#g~

"'-ii:" c,~'c~;c..c,~C

~ve sttength ofplywm!ds,withad-

h~~Ul- ~H.C;;I,,»2- N~Gl '.F~ed: br
NH.Cl and adhesives UI-PMAH and U2-
'PMAW~th thenewCUriiig:iiys{em avthe
molar 'ratio Ofo.t;!l' ,!", !Cj[: ' i

0, no~t~;"f ",JJ;! '
..~~~r,~aki~t~,.,(~:~).

J
'"'"
~

2

.L

ratiO Of O. 75. The new (;UringSYStetIlpa~ the JAS
val1ie both in'the nomal and water-soaking tests, but
it waSltot SUperiOr to cOrtVetitii:lrialCUrini. This is
caU.1edbY the. short gelation time res\llting from the
largem-olarr'atio of 0.75; The Pot-life Is too sbort to
control the spreading procedure and the assembly
conditions such as wetability between adherents. On
the other hand. it is shown)n Fig. 8 that the shear. -
strengths of plywood prepared at ~ smaller molar
ratio of 0.1 a~ not inferior tothosec by the conven-

tional curing.
Figure 9 shows the effects of the m$r ratios on the

bond strength of plyw~~mens. The bond
c '.. .

strength was found to det;rease WIth Increasing molar
ra~ 'J'pjs ~c.~.'f~~thec~llerr~n contents.
AS PMAH wasust!dasc~ '15% aqueous solution, the
resin content decreased with 1:i\creasihgmolar ratios.

, , ,,'
However. both n~laI}d ~a~-soak~test results

exceeded the JASrequirementsatjthe~ar cfatlQ6
hPctween 0.1 and 6.3.

Fig. 10.

Note

-aJttf'Iz/tOf3=

DeterD1ination ()i~onnaJdebyde emission
from plywood p~ under the new cur.
ing system at various molar ratios.
Plots at <;;ONHNHe/HCHO;;o;i) are the
~Its; ofJ::tJringbyNH.C.li
8, original data; X, ~oodata assum.
ing the~~amount 'ofUF ren a$,m
CONHNHt/HCHO;;;O was used.

Legend
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networks between UF r~ns and hydrazide polymers.
From the practical point of view, the new curing

system has the great advantage of reducing formalde-
hYde ~Jstiions rrOfrftbe: ~fin:al prodUcts. There is.
i;1ow~ver. 1¥~~lty to be solved in this system. The
extremely short pot.life will make practical use diffi.
:~t-;F~ work on practical application, such as
using a separate spreading method. will be emphas-

ized in developing this system.

under the new curing method at every molar ratio. A
remarkable reduction also was recognized after the
corrections. Therefore, it was concluded that the
hydrazide p61~erhas a stron~ ci!PabiHty to'~dfrtot
only as hardner of the UF resins butiatSJI ~~.fo~l-
dehyde scavenger. From the aspect of the reduction

of formaldehyde emission, the pra~ utiUzati~()t.
hydrazide compounds and polymers will be emphas-

ized.
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